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disturbed condition, it aououui u
General Sir Herbert Kltoheoer has the action of the cabinet popular
been elevated to the peerage.
Colonel W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) la
reported very ill at Kansas City.
The United States peae commis-
sioners arrived in Paris Monday.
The court martial of Chaplain Mc-Inty- re
began iu Denver Monday.
General Shafter in bis report recoin-meude-
Captain E. H. Plummer for
promotion.
It is announced that the Arena mag-
azine has suspended publication and
there Will be no October number issued
The commission selected by the pres-
ident to investigate the conduct of the
war department, held iu first formal
session Monday.
The New York Republican state
convention on Tuesday nominated
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt for gov-
ernor of that state.
Fannie Davenport iMrs. Melbourne
McDowell) died at her summer home,
Melbourne Hall, Dnxbury, Mass.,
Monday, of enlargement of the heart.
Mrs. Jefferson
offer of the G. A
Pier to escort
Davis
R. at
accepted the
Narragansett
the remains of her
daughter from the hotel to the railway
station.
A report comes from London, where
Major Esterhazy is in retirement, that
he has confessed that he forged the
Dreyfus bordereau at the request of
Colonel Sandherr, now dead.
Goneral Calixto Garcia, who left
S intiago July the 17th in a bad tem-
per, has gotten over his anger and re
turned to Santiago last Friday, amid
demonstration of joy by the
In the course of a lew days orders
issued bv department France
mustering out Cmonel Brjan's regi
ment. the 3rd Nebraska, This state-
ment was made by a high official in
ihe war department on the 26th.
army."
Ar imperial edict issued on the 22nd
definitely annouueing that the emper-
or of China has resigned his power to
the empress (the dowager empress)
who has ordered the ministers to de-
liver to her in the future their olficial
reports.
A Denver dispatch of the 22nd says:
Captain Worden of the "Fighting
Seventh," who died ypsterday as a re-
sult of starvation at Tampa, was
buritd today amid much military
pomp and the presence of an enormous
sympathetic crowd.
It is officially announced from Lon-
don that Hon. George N. Curzon. un-
til recently parliamentary secretary
for the foreign office, who is to succeed
the Earl of Elgin as viceroy of India,
has been elevated to the peerage as
llaron Curzon of Kedelston.
A lxndou dispatch says a special to
the Globe from Hong Kong says it is
learned from a trustworthy source
that France has promisod to recognize
the Filipino republic. It is added that
negotiations on the subject, are pro-
ceeding at Manila, where there are
three French war ships.
It is announced in Washington that
General Calixto Garcia will arrive in
America in a few days, keeping his
promise to return voluntarily. While
Cuban filibusi ering was at its height
Garcia was arrested he forfeited
his bonds and skipped to avoid legal
prosecution when his country needed
him.
Col. Wtn. J. Bryan, of the Third Ne-
braska, is confined to his bed in Wash-
ington. He is Buffering from an at-
tack of low fever, his physicians
do not regard his condition serious
or alarming and believe that with rest
and quiet the patient in a few days
will have recovered fully. Mrs. Bryan
was Informed of her husband's Illness
and departed for Washington Tuesday
evening.
The French cabinet Monday ordered
a. revision of the Dreyfus cace. The
meeMng was prolonged and animated.
The minister of agriculture, M. Vlger,
in reported to have bitterly opposed
revision, and it is rumored be will re-
sign. He the meeting before it
ended, remarking to the newspaper
rnen that he was completely voiceless.
Instructions to prosecute anyone at-
tacking the army were issued at the
ftqucst of Genera! Chanoine. The
city is excited and the bourse is in a
18
is
among the masses, especially the conn
try people, who, it is pointed out, "still
cling to the fetich of the honor of the
The remains of Christopher Colum-
bus, which on the 26th inst. were re-
moved from their niche in the cathe-
dral preparatory to their shipment to
Spain, had laid in their late resting
place since January 19, 1796, when
thev were brought from Santo Dom
ingo, that island having been ceded to
France by Spain. In 1892 the cortes
placed in the Cuban budget a large
sum for a fitting monument to Colum
bus, but of course it was never com-
pleted, and piobably never Wfll be.
Advices from Cartagena, Colombia,
state the Colombia government has
Anally decided to decline to pay the
Cerruti claim on the ground that the
republic is now able to produce ample
evidence of Cerruti's complicity in
the political trouble that occurred in
the country in 1876 and 1885. The
government, according to advices re
ceived, has directed the president to
urire Italv to acree to resubmit the
a
case to arbitration and in event Hubbard one the moot
fnilinnr it, tViIa II' Utt.fmillt tO lllt I II I'll '1 M ll I' HI tlui v" ..... i" -
force with force to the last extreme.
Chicago dispatch dated the 26th
inst. says: Major General Francis V.
Green of the American army in the
Philippines, and Senor Felipe Agon-cill-
vice president of Agulnaldo's
revolutionary government, arrived in
Chicago today en route to Washing-
ton. General Green's errand is to
give the executive his views aud the
views of his fellow officers concerning
the right course for this government
to pursue in regard to the future of
the islands. Agoncillo goes to toe
president for a representation on the
Paris peace commission and for imme-
diate independence for his people.
Aeonullo discredited the report
will be the war had promised to recognize the
-
and
but
as
left
A
piiiiinninn raimblic. intimated that
- r r i '
his sole hopes for independence were
with Prosident McKinley and the gov
ernment of the United States.
A Santa Fe disoatch of the 25th inst.
says: The political sensation of the
hour developed here last night when
it became known to a few only that
Editor Max FroBt of the Daily New
Mexican had filed a suit in the district
court against tne L.as vegas upuc
Publishing company for defamation
of character, fixing damages at 126,000.
The suit grows out of the Optic's
response to Frost's editorial attacks
on the San Miguel county board
commissioners. The New Mexican's
business manager, J. D. Hughes, is
public printer and the New Mexican
has a 130,000 coutract as publio print-
er. It seems that San Miguel county
has not been turning into the territor
ial treasury its full quota of public
moneys, and Frost has repeatedly
charged the commissioners of that
county with irregularities. The Optio
came back at the New Mexican de-
fending the commissioners, showing
whnrein the countv had been bene
fitted by their action, and made a bit-
ter personal attack upon Frost. The
suit, if pushed will develop many racy
features, and will cut a wide swath in
the political and legislative history of
New Mexico.
The Chicago Tribune's special from
Manila, dated AugUBt 30, via San
Francisco September 23, gives the text
of Aguinaldo's appeal to the powers
mentioned recently. It claims recog
nition of the independence of the Fil
ipino government, which it claims Is
in full operation in all the provinces,
including Oavite and the city of Man
ila, but makes no allusion to any
American forces in those places. It
claims there are 9,000 Spanish prison
are being treatea numaneiy anu ac
cording to the laws of war. The ap-
peal states that there are 30,000 men In
the Filipino army, fully organized, and
concludes with a characteristic flour-
ish as follows:
"In name and as the represent
tive of this people, I implore of
all civilized powers of the world and
beg them earnestly to proceed with
the formal recognition of the belliger-
ency the Philippines and the inde
pendency of the government. The
powers are the designated by
providence to maintain the equilibrium
peoples, supporting the weak
and checking the strong, and thus by
this means there will be realized com-
plete justice and indefinite progress
of humanity."
Pigned Emili Aohnaldo.
Picnic at the McCoy Lake.
In acknowledgement of an invita
tion from Miss Jnlia Hubbard, about
forty of our townspeople together
with number from Aztec, assembled
on Friday last at the McCoy grovo to
Indulge in an old fashioned picnic and
flsh fry. The merry songs and laugh
ter were sufficient to frighten away
even the bravest of the finny tribe,
and although no fish were fried, none
being caught, the loss was more than
compensated by the elegant lunch-
eon prepared by the ladies. The
weather was ideally delightful. The
boating on the lake, rounding the
graceful curves, now in sunshine now
in shadow, the soft notes of the guitar,
all tended as one young lady ex-
claimed, to make it "so romantic."
The chief attraction, however, and
the one most heartily enjoyed, was
the on the green," and was
well calculated to give dull care the
blackest of eyes.
means
between
Uncle Mack was usual happy
mood and contributed largely to the
pleasure of the day. No mishaps ou
curred except an occasional disturb
ance among the horses requiring the
immediate attention of the gentlemen
and the sad fate of the lining of Dr.
Duif'B coat. All feel indebted to Miss
the of for of
iaiiui
of
the
of
in
pleasant
Sinn Sure to Hang.
On Sunday night Sheriff llubbell ar
rived from the west with two Navajo
Indians heavily chained, who are now
iu the county jail. These Indians are
ncmisi'd of the murder of another In
dian at Manuelito a short time ago
and were captured by the Indian po
lice and taken to Fort Defiance, from
which point they were brought to this
city. TheBe two murderers bring the
total number of In 1ians in the county
iuil to thirteen. Six of these are
charged with murder, six with assault
with intent to kill and one with plain
assault.
Sheriff Hubbell has succeeded in
tor killing) every man guilty
of murder in this county since bi
term of office began. There are now
seven men in the county jail who are
almost sure to hang as a result of their
crimes and several more who will re-
ceive long terms in tho penitentiary.
Albuquerque Democrat.
The Corkscrew I tail road.
'The Corkscrew Railroad" seems to
be an appropriate name for the o
& Sacramento mountain
railway. Aside from its 30 degroes
curves and a five per cent grade it
makes a perfect loop above tho Fres-na- l
postoffice. passing up the canyon,
returns and passes over itself on a
trestle 60 feet above the lower track
This is the greatest piece of railroad
engineering in the United States.
Sacramento Chief.
A rancher named Noah of Rio
county claims to be 118 years old
There are suspicions that he ia the or
iginal Noah who commanded the
world's firso navy, and who is now
trying to pass himself off as a last
kid. Post.
Auction Sale.
Household furniture consisting of 1
oak commode, 1 wire spring cot, 1
sewing machine, 1 eight day clook,
tapestry carpet, 1 roller top oak writ
write.
Ariba
cen-
tury
ing desk, with other household arti
cles will be offered at public auction,
for sale at the parsonage at Aztec, on
Saturday next at 1 p. m except such
articles as raav be disposed of by pri-
vate sale before that time.
Terms-Un- der 5, cash; over that
amount three months time on ap-
proved paper; or, six months time on
approved paper at 5 per cent interest.
Cheap Krult.
I will sell peaches at my ranch at 80
cents per cwt., purchasers to furnish
their own boxes. J. 0. Carson.
Special Sale.
Of wntahnR. clocks and iewelrv at 60
ers In the hands of the Filipinos, who cent8 on the dollar
the aid
(or
his
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo.
Fifteen Cenu; That's the Figure.
What's the use of giving all your
wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
can "fix" you for only 15 cents.
Bed Hot!
What? Why the meals at Will
Marsh's, and only 16 cts. Wow!
Wanted.
I want one hundred horses to win
ter. Good feed and water and the
best of care. Call on or address A. W.
Shidler. Farmlngton, N. M.
Closing Out Sale
Of Baseball, Fishing Tackle and other
summer sporting goods, at half price,
as we will not carry them over, at the
Fmand Arms and Snorting: Goods
Co., Durango, Colo.
HE COBBLING'
One way to
make money or
save it, is to do
your own Shoe
Repairing. Wei
have two atyles
of Cobbling sets.
The one shown
in cut we sell fori
f 1.(15. The
Home Cobbling
Set, with more tools we sell at i ha.
Either will save their cost in a few
weeks. Gents' half soles Hoc. a pair.
Hltiv nnstnaid. Lubes' and boys half
soles 20c. a pair, 'i3e. postpaid. HeelB
lUc. a pair, 12c. postpam . e nave
Shoe Tacks, Cements and everything
needed for shoe repairing. van or
r iir- n n,f lii.ii i iii i i i
oPLCHf AP CA5H STORt
COLO.-- 1 -- DURANGO.
K. S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
fABMINGTON, NEW MUX.
Granville pe n dl k ton,
Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts of the
Territory.
NKW MEXICOAZTEC, - -
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practices in all the Territorial and
Federal courts
FARMINGTON. NEW
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORN KY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of the
!
I.
Territory.
nn
H H
MEXICO
Important Notice
ZEL
the old
iDlm, reiabe
JEWELER,
Always carries a large stock of
Watches, Clocks,
Diamonds, Jewelry,
SI ver Spoons, Forks,
Sterling Novelties,
As well as the Roger Bros' Plated
Knlvee. Forks, Tea and Table
SpoonB, Tea Sets, etc
SPECTACLES HIM to the eyes eor-reotl-
I. ZELLER is a Practical Watchmaker
nfnuur fnrtv vnars experience, does
none but good worn ana guarantees m.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Kememoer tne pmce,
On Main Ave., Sun Juan Drug Co.
Building, DUBAMUO, uul,u.
Pictures
Frames
Art Goods
NKW STORE.
BOTTOM
NEW GOODS.
PB1CES.
THE ART SUPPLY CO.
8th St., next door to Goodman's
Paint Store, Durango, Celo.
S.H.SMITH,
Blacksmith.
D1JBANGO, COLORADO.
REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of San Juan CorraL
A. L. Richey & Bro.
DUHANGO, COLO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
Carry a fall line of Text Books used
in New Mexico Schools.
Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
MILLINERY!
fflllAIlflnTrlTE
wlV M
The pretty and fashionable goods
we have ordered from the East have
arrived, and areJ,now ready for in-
spection. Call early for the choice.
ALL ARE INVITED.
Can tit you as good and
cheap, for Cash, as in
Durango.
L.
ii
HOTEL, Two Doors North.
For a Oi
ill
IMD111M
HATS
Mrs. Rugh.
Miss HiDDenmever.
OPPOSITE LAl'GHREN
Fink Link
AND
nmm goods,
I. KRUSCH K E
Tho "Duransro Clothier
sash
Up-To-Da-
te
Carries a very large and fine stock of Gent's. Clothing
and Furnishing Goods and can fit yon out iu a
manner that will please you.
and Ins prices are low.
SASH
Hisgoods are lhe
SASH!!
DOORS. DOORS.
Builders Hardware an minds
ALSO
Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass, Paints, Building Paper.
THE BEST RAW AT LOWEST PRICES .
To got any of above call at
GRAHAM'S
Opp. Post Office
P.
best
DURANGO. COLO.
Wood
IIV Axle
HARDWARE
STORE,
mm
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
JACKSON HD. CO.
We guarantee these wagons against defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run eaBier and lighter than any wa-
gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, but
itooks. We are now using on our wagon ooxea tne costou
& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel. To be appre-
ciated, they must be seen. Price low. We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily truss-brace-
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we Bold over 100 of these wa- -
for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Ssn Juan countySons Mexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons re-
mains, for the most part, with us, and we r.ll have a chance at
it aain. We cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.
ackson Hardware Co.
DURANGO, COLO.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the CLOTHING TRADE, althongh not rich, but suffi-
ciently comfortable to bay FOR CASH and in the best market
of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
than any of my would-b- e competitors oau claim), tells the rea-
son why I am underselling all other olotbing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and the beat makes.
which I warrant.
My 5 Men's Snits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Suits will coat
vou from $10 to US in any other clothing store in this country, an
m.. an:t. f. io. Kn no tailor nan turn out as irood for 125.00. Our shirtsLH 111 VI" W D
Trom oOc to 11.00, our hats from 11 00 to f1.50, our shoes for $1.50, ifc
will take double the amount of money An other stores for as
good an article as we give you
I, Lazarus, ONE PRICE
Grand Opera Clothing, House,
DCRANOO, C0JU9
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il C. J'rewitt. t'hn-- . i . Btarr.
!'ri;VI IT .V STARK,
lOd Itort ami Publisher.
Jtie jkt
Rt of iMori p'
..$-U- till ua
Bntered at the poatofflce it Panmnaioa for
tr naraiaeion through the mail aa aeeond elaM
t. r
OKFll I M
ii
..
litK, mr.y
. .
Territorial OIBcers.
Governor, M a. Otero.
Treasurer,
Audit. ir.
Librarian,
Secretary,
Samuel Eldodt. seemed loath to the unmm
Maroelino ( l:ir( in.
Jose
Oen. H. Wallace.
Solicitor General, Kdvr. L. Bartlett.
Delegate to Conuress, ll B. Ferguson,
District Ofllccra.
Judge 1st Judl i il Dist, J. R. McFie.
Clerk 1st Judicial Dist., A. M. Bergero.
Att'y 1st Judic'l Dl8t.,Chaa, A. Spies9.
( mini) Itlcers.
Commission irs
John 1! ul,
J. B. Mnnzanare', P. M, Salmon
Probate Judge,
Probate Clerk,
Treasurer,
Sheriff,
School Superintend'!,
Assessor,
Surveyor,
divulge
Seguro.
Chairman.
Ramon Lovato.
Win. McRae.
Monroe Fields.
li ii W, Brown.
I,. 1!. Bumham.
Leonor larcia.
P. M. Salver.
Monroe Fields and Frank Baker
tire good men but we fear they Lave
gotten the wrong ticket.
t is greatly to be hoped lhat the
Democrats will show up h numerous
at the polls as they did at the pri- -
Ir the Dmo i ntH are going to aid
the Populists to eleel their ticket
they should at leant demand a share
of the offices,
The Populist rihH ale evidently
getting "lesry" and have provided
themselves e.ith mi abundance of
gi od "swapping ' material.
It is the misfortune or sin of the
administration that its reign has
been one unbroken violation of every
pledge made to the people.
Tm: Populist convention at Flora
Vista last Saturday seems to have
beon the beginning of the end t"
Populism in Ssn .Juan county
Tim Democratic party should be
the dominant party in all this west-
ern country, and the ignoble position
of fail to the Populist kite is not to
be stomached.
The Populists must not have any
good men on th La Plata, leastwise
we don't see- any Lu Plata men on
their ticket. Mayb?B0 they were
not in with the rim.'.
It now turns out th at the man in
charge of the medical department at
Cbickamagua camp was a horse doc-
tor, He can at least claim to be an
old vet- - in the armv.
It is an ancient maxim "that war
makes thieves, and peace lianas
them." This does not apply to the
heroes of land and sea, but to the
plunderers who stay at home.
Let th Republican party proceed
currencv
aud the gold stun. lard, and it will
dissolve society into anarchy or pros
trate it at the feel of despotiem.
'Vk have more gold in the treas-
ury now than we ever had in all our
history." said an exultant Republi-
can yesterday. "Yes," said another
Republican who beard the boast,
"and a blame. siht less money in
the pockets cf the people. What
good does it do you or me to have
the money of the country locked up
in Uncle. Sun's vaults?" And the
boaster answered not at all. Ameri-
can Standard.
POPULISTS COKVEXKI).
1 tie BMtc Carrlod O'lthnul r RohMr
ami the King la JwblMun, Bm
Their Joy Ma) nun tu
Sadneaa In November, t
The Popnlisl met in Dvonlion
at 1! ra Vina ! Saturday as pre- -
vioualy adrwrtiwd, and Dominated
candidate! "or the varinns eonttty of-t- :
The ala want tl ntrli " i'li-ou- l
a fracture and wa subtautially
as published in Tut. Times last week
Wi intended t.i tit tu 1 IhecoDven- -
tion for Mih purpo8 of giving the
proceedings as an item "f news, but
Iweropi vented froa1 doing so by a
HO) ill . "illicit -- oriiji f ''III 'i
For some reasuu th
1'. ulist delegates whom we met
of tin nominees, but after consider-
able "angeriug" we sncceedod in g
them, lha ticket is as fol-
lows :
For commissioner, First district
Leonor Garcia.
For commissioner Second district
P, M. Salmon.
For commissioner Third district
L. W. Coe,
For probate clerk -- Wm. McRae.
For Bheriff Frank Baker.
For treasurer --Monroe Fields
For assessor -- Grogortn Jaquez.
For superintendent of schools --J.
K Polk Pipkin.
For Probate Judge J. E. Manzan-nrc- s.
For Surveyor Fillmore Green,
.1 M. Palmer was the choice of the
con vent ion for Representative.
The ticket is. much like the hotel
w
in s DreaKiHHi, wuhb inn u-- is
tak the butter is Btrong," bo it
erases all r i r 1 . We were once
good Populists i ur8elvea and became
thoroughly imbued wliitb Home of
the doctrines of populism, one of
which was the principle of rotation
in office, and we will do what we tan
in the present campaign to assist the
above t:ck"i to rotate.
li Ibe Democratic convention
wishes to assist the Populist ticket
we would advise them to come out in
a frank manner ami endorse it. They
will not be able to fool the people
again by putting up candidates whom
they nEver intend to be elected and
whom t wo thirds of t he convention
that nominates them will vote against.
The people may be tricked a few
times in thai way, but we think twice
is about enough.
The Times seems to have been a
political prophet in its forecast of
Ihe Populist ticket last week, and
DOW we venture another forecast and
that is the Democrats and Republi-
cans will make a just division of the
offices tomorrow and both parties
will endorse the nominees and there
will be a glorious victory in Novem-
ber, nml thereafter Populism will be
known no more in San Juan county
forever.
CALL FOR CONVENTION.
Republican County Committee (.'alts
Convention nt Farminnton,
October 1st,
The following in the. call for the pri-
maries and convention of the Republi-
cans of San Juan county, issued nt a
a meeting held in Aztec on Saturday,
Sept- :rd. The dates and the place of
holding the convention correspond
with those fixed by the Democratic
committee:
The Call.
The Republicans of Saa Juan county
are hereby called to meet in delegate
convention at Faimingtoo, N. M., on
Saturday, October 1, at 11 o'clock a.
with its schemes of hank m.. for the purpose of selecting camli- -
dales for tiie various offices to he vot
ed for this fall. The several precincts
will he entitled to representation as
follows:
Prrcinot No. 1 Pino ltiver '.'
I'teoinot No. 2 Attso
Preeinot So a La Plata
Precinct '. 4 -- Olio 'J
Preoinot No, 5 Farmlngton it
P eoinot No 8 Btoomfleld.. 3
Product No. 7 Largo :i
Preoinot No. - Flora Vista. 5
Precinct Nu. 8 Blanoo :t
Precinct No. li-
-l edur Hill !
Total
The primaries f r the election of del-
egated to the convention will he held
in the several preolnotfl on Saturday,
Sept. i!t, between the hours of 1 and
2 o'clock p. m
W. H. Williams, Chairman.
Wm. White Secretary.
Stop drinkin
colored tea. Try
Schilling's Best.
DEALERS IX--
We liav recently added a fine line of
7J
to
Which we are Fe'ling remarkably cheap.
Every purchaser of jewelry is entitled tu a ticket for each 60 cents invested,
in a DRAWING FOR A HANDSOME GOLD lUN'ti your choice from
an entire case. Call id and h am about it.
Sale,
I. E, I ).. IS, ' Anyone In need of any of the follow- -
lng list of goods, can Bavo money hy
n i calling at The Times office: toieste.ll.Aiilihli ranee, 1 heating otove. 1 refrigerator,
HAIRDRESSER. SaZ
DCKAMiO, COLO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north of the
Smeller I'll State It. ink.
The
Denver
1 lmes,
7Iss
Hardware
WWKLRA
lies ma" eck
F or Three Months
Paid Advance.
AddvesBi
THE DENVMR TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING,
DENVER, COLO.
SANTA PE ROUTE.
SUTl FE PACIFIC RMROADCO
iniiKNsEi) mi ctabi r n
412 p
r0 IS
1' m
1TATION8
,;ina
Danrer
tup ork .lv
i us r....
Hip
00
10
.1 a
-
HO
U nr..
T -
1
I ity a
'a,
l.i, J
1
1 ' f 7 10 b
p
M p
a
1
II
:i n
"
l'
Awh Fork ar it , a
Jerome Jot, W t 28 a
Preaootl It :i :i". a
ConKrehS Jet I II 18 p
Phoenix It 7 Ml p
.. Aah lo.rk
Paaon ipruirfM
Knik'tnun
Needlea
Blake
Kf.K'liel
ar"
1
18
I),ntt. .'i It p
Baratow t M p
Kramer 1'J lo p
Uoja1 lt'lu.'.Oa
BSOajlar Lr.a AdkoIpb It II a
l ir, p at SanDUgo It 7 00 k
6 45 p Ur ."an PrnnniBCo It; 5 00 p
ortl
'hronah Pullman ealaoaanrlTonrittHlaeplng
Oara daily batwaen California and (thioago,
Tlieonly line raaobing th Oiand t'anon i f tin('eloradu
JNO, J. BYltNE, Oen'l Pass. Act.,
(iOf .neelef, Calif
4M
glasies, ai.it various
itj mm
THE
shept Hug
TO
Chicago
St. Lon is and
Kansas City
Through Pullman Sleepers
Without t.'hange.
See t tint your tickets read via this line
Agents of the company will furnish
time tables on application.
W. J. Black, o. p. & t. a.
Tnpeka, Kansas,
l'' li. Houghton, General Agent,
El P.iso, Texas
IP
illiilli
ill-
-J LINE TO
DENVER,
PUEBLQ, OMAHA
CHICAGO,
xFoRlnroRHATid
FEIlErFERY.
Poirc'TAfWi Ml.
L Tdanif Mam
i5.K.rloopia,0.P4TA!
Denver.
W. U. BOWMAN, Prcp'r.
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
OXllliT Materia!, Etc.
PORTER, COLO.
F. M. PIERCE
Has just received a large complete stock
OCOTI1 LNGr
And has more coming.
When you wish to buy ;i Suit
A pair I'atitH or any article Clothing
Don't send to some Eastern house,
But save money by buying the old reliable house
P. M. Pierc e,
FARM.INGTON, NEW M EX.
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VALL PAPER. PAINT
RTA u
Orisnators ofLow ,rioes.
We pluy second fiddle to
prices, quality or quantity.
Headquarters for
'
Glass, Paper, Paints, Finishings, Oil,
Putty and Picture Frames.
DRUG STORES AUK NUT IN IT FOR FAINTS A'D OIL.
A. F, HOOD, Mgr.
ft
ADDRESS,
none.pithp'-i-
Wall
Sloel Pinkest Lnwn Funce, Steel Gates, Steel Posts, Rail, Etc. Superior pruao
Field nnd Hofl Fence Wire riicI M tlel Horf Fence. M. M. S. Poultry F en jo
Oiids iti quality and price. Descriptive matter mailed tree.
UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, Hi.
M IF YOU1 1 and to bn sure of
) pctont, leurn theMi
wish to bo Artec! for Busi-
ness In the Shortcat tlmo
and at the lcat'. expense.
a good position vhen com- -
best aTStOtna of STENO- -
ORAPHY and BOOKKEEPINQ, and success
will he positively puiiruntcea. Tiiorougniy
taught hy mull or personally, Students fltted
for n.'sponMble positions In couni mg rooms and
ofllcts In from one-hal- f to s tho tlmo
required elsewhere. Don't throw uway tlmo
and money by going to temporary sehoola
when It will cost you less to attend tuc BEST.
We always have a number of students In
Attendance who have left inferior teachers In diRgiist. Such pcoplo often tell ua that six
mouths here is equal to a year In any other school. Besides such Schools rarely or never
obtain positions for their grudu.nes. Wo oiler
(fF flj . . for first Information of a vacancy tor a Bookkeeper,3a!j REWARD Stenographer, Clork or Tolegraph Operator, which
iraauceesBfuUy nu, and supply competent aasistanta to business houses without charge:
Refer to Bankers, Merchants and prominent patrons In almost every county In the UBHM
States. Thousands of testimonials ou request. Students enter nny time. No vaealionsi
Expenses moderate. If VOU are seeking employment and willing to study, send ten two-c,,-
stamps for live i lessons (by mail) InStMHJHED SHOItTHAKD. Write for our.
catalogue. Addrcsu (mj'ion this paper) C. C. QAINES, Prest., Poushkccpsle, Ne-.- York,
WILL HART,
Dealer in -
Joots and Choes. .
au'.l Gsnts. Furnishing Gocels
DURANGO, COLO.
One door north of I'ostuflice.
This house is closing out its stock of
DRY GOODS at cost and less, with
the intention of going into Boots and
Bboaa and tients' Furnishing Goods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
sufficient."
Always the Latest
Styles in millinery
AT Mrs. Madden's
Millinery Parlor.
Durango, Colorado.
THE
San Juan Commission House,
Fruits and Produce,
BOX LUMBER, BEE SUPPLIES.
.M. H. Copelaud, Manager.
Hsrrj Neer
Wosli'v Helm.
KobortMiiii .
BATHS.
1 lelm's Tonsorial
Parlors
Thrss Doon North Fiisl Nations llmik-Mai-
Avenue. - Durango, Colo.
Tho Largest KtocX of
n
JL
IT
u
in
Her!
and
I
In the s.m Juan Country, at Denver
Prices. A'l kinds of
HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE.
and BICYCLES.
W. T. DARLINGTON,
1010 First Ave., Durungo, Colo.
.
R. Shawver,
Contractor
AND
Plans. Specific vtions and Estimates
furnished on application.
KAKMINOTON,
La PlataBottling
Work's.
NEW MKXH't)
Win. Ilteln,
Prop.
Celebrated Neff Kros. Denver Beer.
Pabst's .Milwaukee Beer, the only
.Milk for Mothers,
DURANGO. COLO.
John S. Rodgers,
NOTARY PUBLIC AMI CONVEYANCER
Farmington, N. M.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
13 lil ?sr T I S T,
PAItMINOTON, Mexico.
Will beat La Plata postoffioe the tlrst
and ibirri Mondays of each month,
and at Aztec the following
First .vane
New
11 WL
OF DURANHO, COLO
Established 1881.
Paid in capital, $87,000
Surplus Fund - 10,000
Officers: A. P Camp, president; J.
he
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. valle, cashier
PQLORADO STATE BANK,
t) DURANQO, COLO
ESTABLISHED IN 1881,
UTIUMUZKI) OAPlTlL, 300.000.
CAHI1 CAI'li Ab. t CtiL PAIU, IJ5.000.
franfaeti a Gsnersl Blinking Busumm DrHftn
Iiioad on KiiBtern iiml bnropssn Cities.
Savings dapartment a specialty.
IrtorHl pad On lime anil Himng ilepimits.
Wo bare ipseisl fsnllities fr traoMoting ooii.
Dastin Snathwsstsra ("olorsdo. Northwestern
New Mezlooand Sonthssetera UtHh.
V. L K1MIIALI. Pkhh KENT
K. W. Sl'K I Kit, VlOB I'kEHIDENT,
U, K. UKAKK, (lAIBISB,
The Smelter City
State Bank 4c
DURANGO, COLO.
CAPITAL, $30,000,
C. E. M'CONNELI., President,
I.I.o V I) L. 8HKET, AMlntanl Cafthicr.
A general bankinc business tran- -
sacted. Twenty years experience
in Colorado.
Tiu: great struggle over the
question Iihs reached this end.
ilii.r ilin llMHihlimn H.ln.inistration I watto 'art-- v
herebv called to meet at Farmington.h" been forced ly tie bauks to do " Saturday, Oot 1, 1898, II
exactly what they demanded ahoold o'clock a. m., the purpoae ofse- - over the Aberdeen Restaur
done.
Thf latest rumor in regard o a
new transcontinental route is that
of Jim Hill, of the Great Northern,
is trying to abs rb the Baltimore
ami Ohio, the Chicago Terminal, and
the Wisconsin Central.
The "Leaders'' must have figured
the western part uf the county of lit-
tle consequence or the Populist con-
vention would have been at least de-ce-
a:id given 'he La Plata some
soil of recognition. More especially
when they hardly con descended to
notice
The Times prefers to support the
Democratic ticket, but we care not
how good the candidates may be as
individuals we cannot support them
unless there is Ht least some show to
elect them. We think we old lie
doing a good mm harm to support
him when he had been put up as a
target to be shot down.
Ma .1 l". Mn7.anm!es has ma le an
honest, conscientious commissioner
o,,.l nnnlH nnt ha hnnrllorl bv the
ring. And while the was afraid ,1 1(1 1)IKC1
to sidetrack him because of his infill- -
ence, they gave him the nomination
of probate judge as a peace i flVring,
knowing if elected could do the
people no good ami t be ring no barm.
Two hundred million dollars of
bonds have been allotted, thus 200,- -
000,000 are taken out of circulation
and business Under a policy of de-- I
creasing the circulation is it a won- -
der that hard times exist f No man
should be returned to the house or
senate who voted for bonds for tins
and future generations to pay, fh- -;
stead i f issuicg treasury notes which
would have enlarged the volume of
money ami made times better. The
Leader.
Conimissloners' Preceedlnjpi.
Th board of county commission-
ers of San Juan county, New Mtxico,
met Sept. 20th, 1898, Present: lohn
Real chairman; P. .M. Salmon, J. E.
Manzanares and Clerk Win. McRae.
The meeting was called al the
of the governor of the terri-
tory for the purpose of appointing
health officers for the county, and
for any other business tint mi,'ht
come before it.
Dr. A. Rosenthal ard Dr. E.G.
Condit were appointed health offi
cers for he county.
The board ordered that the sberilF
and collector of the county proceed
immediately to the delin-- I
qunnt tax list.
The board then adjourned.
John Real, Chairman.
Attest : VVm McRae. Clerk.
COLO STOBAUK lOK EXHIBITS.
The coming fair at Durango to be
held Oct. 18 lo 20, will be so late that
many of our nicest varieties of fruits
and vegetables will be gone, and many
doubtless will have decided not to try
to make an exhibit because of t his fact.
To meet and obviate this difficulty ar-
rangements have been made with
John W. Wingate of Durango lor cold
storage of all perishable articles (or the
fair, and all growers are earnestly
t.rged to collect at once and as they
ripen or mature, such fruits, vegeta-
bles, melons, etc.. as they desire to ex-
hibit, or will consent to have placed
on exhibition, and forward or bring
them marked plainly with the name
of the variety, where grown, and the
name of the grower, and send the
same to D. W. Ay res. Director. Duran
go, Colo.
Such articles so marked may be sent
to or if ft with either of the dealers in
fruits In Durango, at leaM until furth-
er notice. Don't neglect or delay in
making j our se'.tetions and getting
them into cold storage, as they will
thus be preserved for the fair, and a
few days mav ruin what is today a
splendid specimen. This is especially
true of peaches, cauliflower, cucum-
bers and like perishable specimens.
Let us make this fair a success and it
will be the first of an line of
exhibits of tho resources of our section
which shall add materially to the
pleasure, the purse and the popula-
tion of this glorious section of our
great country.
D. W. Ayres. Director.
When in Durango have your ju
Piled at John Kellenberger's.
Call ftor Democratic Convention.
A delegate convention of the Demo-- 1 n . - i TL
f Ban Juan county ia 1 A K r RP
N M at
fur Upstairs
Fruitlaud.
w
h
publish
unending
leading candidates tor the various
county office to be voted for this fall
The several preolnota will be entitled
to representation as follows:
No. -- Pine Hirer 2
Mo. 2 Altec I
Nh a I,i Plata. 3
bo. 4 -- Oho S
No. - Kurim' gtoD "
No. ti - HlfMtintieid 3
No, I Largo
No, B Horn Vis's,. :l
No. v - Blsaoo s
No ii Csdai Bill ;l
22
Primaries for the election of dele-
gates to said convention will be held
in the several precincts on Saturday,
September 24, 1S9S, at l o'clock p. m.,
at which time there will also bechosen
in each precinct a member of the
Democratic county central committee.
to serve two years.
lliam J, Wright,
Ch'm Democratic Central Com.
A. ltosKSTHAL. Seeretun.
Subscribe for The Times, the
county pHper.
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Farmington, New Mex,
Restaurant
ring 1
CREAM AND
HOME COOKING.
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Hill Buildint
IVERY
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int, Bowman Bros
MILLS
JOHN
PROPRIETOR.
Corn Mal and
Manntaotnrgd
MILL
BLAIN
OPP.
and
gone
HGTE
CHAS.
UNION DKPOT,
E,
Retail
n
All grades oT HOOKS Used
New Mexico Schools Kept
Btock.
r
PAPER
CF
Musical Goods.
irdick, Pianos & Organs
COLO.
Grand
m
Go5d R'(?a and Saddle Horses Always r.n Hand
Good C rial in Connection
Paid Boarding Horses. On y First Class Stable
in San Juan
Frank B. Allen, Prop.
1
"mVmVmo.
BOWMAN BPO
DRUGGISTS,
Farmington, N. M.
HAMMOND
HIDE
Blacksmith A I )
All work guaranteed
SMELTER CITY
K.
M
opposite
FARMINGTON
MORGAN,
Graham
PLANING
FLECK, Proprietor
DURANUO.
i.USHFJI ROOMS
BOWMAN
Wholesale
WALL
COMPLETE
Special Attention
to
County.
S.
N. W- -
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S
Ms
1 iTim
uurango. oio. n u
KEG- - CASE.
Pale and Dark Brew,
We supply dealers and throughout the San Juan. We huve
no superiors in point of excellency of brew. Home grown used.
Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from disrilled water.
C. W. STARK,
V5
LINE
OKAI.KK IN
P
11U
r
HOUSE.
-- WW-
Lath. Shingles,
L
TABLE
CARREL,
families
barley
PP
01.
Fruit Boxes. Etc.
Address: Durango, Colo.
Mills on the Upper Florida.
46 tin;
A II I
M. A. lilltl I
in V Ivi tin a v s u
Griffin cv iackson, Proprietors.
IOiu.I
in the
IMF lit
First Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars,
Best Hotted Beer.
FARMINGTON, N- - M
VVKHillTM
M. A. BRACHVOGEL & CO.,
Grocsrs and Commission Msrchants
Dealers Famous Fruit.
Carry lull line first-clas- s Kresli Groceries, Fruits and
Produce every kind. All kinds Produce bought and sold
taken Commission. Hay. Grain and Seeds every kind
constantly band. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxes kinds carried constantly.
The Onlv First-clas- s Commission House in Dnraneo.
hvrm ixgton otpl,
J. A. LAUGHREN Propr.
First-Clas- s Accommodations
At Reasonable Rates.
i
.
l
i
and Sale
and
Fruit Picking Ladders
Cider Mills, Fruit Boxes
Barbed Nails
Spring or
W. s. AN
a of
of of
ofor on
ou
of all
'-
-
1
i
i
1 ,T
A tural I m pi e m ents .
of All
If you aro allvo to your own i.itorests call and seo us and fret prices,
DUUANGO, COLO
ii lu
Farminerton
Livery, Feed Stable.
Good lorses Rigs.
box
Wagons, Hisrsfies
prricul
Building Materials Kinds.
Stubbs Jakway,
m
f "m p
0
Fa
55
of DURANGO,
Will prove both pleasant and profitable. We are now ready with our
DRESS GOODS, JACKET & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTICS, OOTS AND SHOKs.
" BLANKETS, JOYS' CLOTHING.
An entirely new stock of
MEM'S CLOTHING,
And a very complete stock of
Carpets, Linoleums & Oilcloths.
We aro well equipped to satisfy the most exacting BARGAIN
HUNTER and we Invite comparison and inepeovion.
Local Security Corny,
SUCCESSORS TO- -
Arnold & Herr,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSURANCE.
pURANGO COLORADy
Till: SAN .H AN TIMES
FRIDAY. SKI'TKllltKIE HQ, 1H1W.
OTHIll Hftt IF Til CWITI.
Insect
Powder
J.L.
The safest, quickest, and
most satisfactory way to Ret
rid of Flies, Bedbugs,
Roaches, or any other
peet in to use a Rood
insect powder. By a good
powder wo mean a powdtr
that ie death to insects of all
kinds. We are selling an
insect powder "THAT KILLS"
Bend us your .nler.
PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
ptitANiio, Colo,
LOCAL NEWS.
It was n:t in the shade Monday,
(irorge (iriflin mailo a visit to Aztec
Monday.
W. J. Wright and Billy Infesty of
Aztec were in town Monday.
J. V. Dunlap of Aztec was in Farm-iiiRto-
several days this week.
DortOgO now floats the stars and
stripes from the tup of the court house.
The Republican territorial conven-
tion will meet, in Albuquerque tomor-
row.
Bobbie Vinyard was with us the
first of the week in the interest of the
Durango Herald.
I. A. Lanshren will in a few davs
comtnence the erection of a four room
addition to his hotel.
Thos. Fulcher's new frame residence
just west of the Presbyterian church
is nearing completion.
Will listeH will on Monday com
mence the c-o- r tion of a four-roo-
brick house on Orchard street.
Win. Hahuenkrat, who has been
punting everything in eight but tie
fruit at Farmington, is home again. -
Durango Democrat.
C. IS. Trow has received the ma
ehinrry for his mill opposite Aztec
aid will be rpudy to commence turn
injj out Hour in a short time.
Miss Katie Real leaves this morning
to resume her work in the Salt Lake
schools, from which she was called by
the illness of her mother. Democrat.
Harry Dean is nearly well of the in
jury to his head, sustained while
switching in the . ilverton yards, and
will soon be back at work. -- Democrat.
The friends of Johnnie Barton will
be distressed to learn he in duugnrous- -
ly ill with peritonitis. He was taken
down last Friday and has been iu a
critical condition since.
Senator Henry M. Teller will speak
in Durango on state and national af-
fairs tonight, Sept. 30, when there
will be a rousing mass meeting of the
silver men and supporters of the fusion
ticket.
J. C. t'aviness is a late arrival from
Paris. Texas, and this morning ar-
ranged for the hauling of u carload of
household goods to Aztec, where he
will locate with hiH wife and children
-- Durango Herald.
The big threshing machino belong-
ing to Messrs. Brimhall. Ashcroft and
others, is now in the San Juan valley
and everybody at Fruitland is busy
getting their splendid crops of grain
threshed and garnered.
T. C. Bryan and Roy Kennedy came
through town Tuesday on their way
home from Blue Water, on the A. & P.
railroad, where they are holding a
hunch of cattle which they expect to
bring to this country later on to feed.
D. W. Ayresand wife of Durango
spent several days in this vicinity this
week. Mr. Ayres is here in tho inter-
est of the horticultural display for tho
fair at Durango next month. He re-
ports that there will be a number of
fine displays go from here.
R. T. F. Simpson (genial Dick) came
over from his trading post Tuesday
and returned Wednesday. He brought
Joe Wilkin with him and they too
brought their usual amount of sun-
shine. We are glad to see Dick and
Joe, as they are great big hearted fel-
lows and make ono feel belter after
seeing them.
Will Nickcll came down from Du-
rango on Monday's stage and returned
Wednesday. Mr. Nickell returned
last week from the "wan,'' having
been mustered out of the Rough Rid-
ers, and is loud in prnlse of Colonel
Teddy Roosevelt. Will came near
not returning home, as in the second
battle at Santiago a man was killed on
either side of him and a bullet went
,;brot!gn hi'-ihit- t on tfce left inoulder
Prof Fmil Fiocher, the noted map
maker and aivhitett, dropped dead in
Silverton one day last week of heart
failu re.
Mrs. Thos. Newton and son. Walter,
leave Saturday morning for Denver
to take In the Featiral of Mountain
and Plain.
Mrs. Jake Hobbs and her daughter
of the La Plata are visiting Mrs,
Hobbs daughter. Mrs. A. E. Dostin.
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rhoads, for-
merly of La Plata but now of Santa
Ana. California, are visiting their old
friends in this county.
Mrs. C. 8. Cameron and Airs. Henry
Van Brocken of Flora Vista, were vis- -
uing rarmingion weanesoay on Dus-ines-
alBO to attend the meeting of
the Ladies' Aid iiociety.
The colored supplement of the Den-
ver Post in its issue of last Sunday
containing the programme of the Fes-
tival of Mountain and Plain, attracted
a great desl of admiration.
It is Haul that Leonard Scott, son of
Riley Scott, has placed 8500 in a Du-- ;
rung. bauk which he oilers as a re
ward for the capture of Robert Gavin-es- s,
the murderer of his father.
Sam'l Hugh is having an addition
built to his Orchard street residence
and is also having a porch built the
entire length of the front and other-
wise improving it, which will make
his home one of the attractive places
of that beautiful residence street.
In a letter to W, A. Hunter, O. E.
Stivers says his family are pleasantly
located in Albuquerque. That he has
beeu engaged in special advertising
work at several points along the A. &
P. road; that he is doing well in that
line and will follow it for tho present.
He expects to go to HI Paso next, that
city enjoying a period of considerable
business activity just now.
Mrs. Thos. Damon, who has been a
student at tho Fort Lewis Indian
sohool, is dangerously sick at T. J.
Arlington's residence. Mrs, Damon
has been in failing health for Rome
time and was returning to her home
near PhffiDii she being a Pima Indian
in tho hope of being improved by
but became fo ill that she was
not able to travel further.
Both the Democrat and Republican
parties of this precinct held their pri
niaries here last Saturday for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the coun-
ty conventions to be held here tomor-
row. The Republicans selected as
delegates George K. Oriflin, W. N.
Kighr, A. E. Dustin, C. H. McIIenry,
S R. Blake and Frank Hoff, and the
Democrats selected E. S. Whitehead,
John C. Hubbard, Wm. Sutherland,
E. K. Hill and W. A Hunter The
Republican primaries passed off with
out incident, but a lively discussion
was precipitated in the Democratic
primaries by a motion to exclude all
from participating who did not pro-
pose to act with them in the election
this fall.
The party who took my wagon Bheet
from tho fair grounds will please get
through with it and return it as soon
as possible, and save me the trouble of
going after it. A. H. Davib.
Miss L. 0. Gilbert of Durango has
juHt returned from the eastern mar
kets with an elegant stock of fall mil-
linery. Oo and see her.
W anted Oat straw.
H. J. Coffey, Farmington.
The old and well known Stevens
coal mine at Fruitland will be ready-t-
till all orders for this celebrated coal
on and after Oct. 5th.
Imitation is a criterian of goodness.
Lots of other Jeans pants are said to
be as good, or nearly as good as the
Buckskin Breeches. There's as much
difference between the original and
the pretty-neurl- y pants, us be
tween a dollar and a counterfeit. For
sale by Cooper & Duitln, Farming- -
ton, N M.
When ou want a meal that will
make you feel like a "bloated bond
holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
"squares."
The nicest, cosiest and cleanest beds
for 25 cents a night or $1 00 a week.
Where? Why at Mrs. Bunch's, oppo
site the court house.
Frank Cunha, barber and hairdress
er, opposite Jackson Hardware Co.'s
store, Durango. Colo., agent for Dr.
White's hair grower.
If you want to enjoy ' Home Corn-tort,- "
try Mrs. Bunch's beds for25ct.
Opposite court house.
The Durnngo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have put
everything In first class shape for man-
ufacturing that excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe."
Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
with ar.d without tops, made by the
Clebra ed John Deere Plow Co., for
sale by W. C. Chapman, Durango, Col,
When in Durango have your Jug
filled at John Kelienberger'g.
When in Durango don't fail to call
on L. 0, Gilbert & Co., the milliners.
Oo to Arnold & Herr. Durango.
Colo., for short time loans.
All kind of Buckeye mower repairs
can be had at the Pioneer shops.
Tf?o VtKWTOtt,
Awarded
Highest Honors WorUs Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.dr
W CREAM
BAKING
POWDER
A Pare drape Cream of Tartar Powdir.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
A. E. Dustin and T. J. Arrlngton
departed yesterday for Fruitland and
other points on the lower San Juan on
a business trip of several days.
R. G. Graf left for Durango Monday
morning, whete he has taken a posi
Hon in the blacksmith department of
the Jackson Hardware company.
We warn all political aspirant not
to attempt any friendly slaps on the
arms of the Farmington citizens. They
are very ' 'touchy" and you may lose
a vote. This smallpox talk has caused
all the trouble.
The trade between J. L, Nickell and
T. P Schurtz whereby the latter was
to become proprietor of the upper end
of the stag route between this place
and Durango. has been declared off.
Will Nickcll will resume his former
place as stage driver that he gave up
to enlist in the "Rough Riders."
E. V. Shelhamer of Flora Vista, N
M., cumo in town yesterday with a
load of fruit and melons, which he
readily disposed of at satisfactory
prices. He reports that there is only
about a quarter crop of fruit and mel
ons in his vicinity, but that the grain
crop generally is large. - Democrat.
Any lady in need of fall or winter!
millinery will do well to examine the
stock of L. 0. Gilbert & Co , Durango.
M. A. Brachyogel & Co.. Durango,
buy every kind of produce. Call and
see them.
The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
only by W. O. Chapman. Durango.
L. O. Gilbert & Co., the Durango
milliners have anything you want in
stylish hats and bonnets.
Fruit boxes of all kinds at M. A.
Brachvogel & Co
, Durnngo.
M. W. Milligin has had made new
dust proof wagon boxes, specially pre-
pared for hauling fruit, and is now
prepared to put fruit into Durango in
good condition.
'Horseshoe'' flour
popularity every day.
is growing in
Groceries and fruit boxes of all
kinds at M. A. Brachvogel & Co., Du-
rango. Produce of every kind bought
and also handled on commission.;
Call on them. t
If you want a good bed and good
meals when in Durango, stop at he
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
as that hotel has been re opened by
Randall & Way nick, and newly fur-
nished. Rates reasonablo.
In
Colorado Steel Rang s are the best
and cheapest on the market. For sale
only by W. 0. Chapman,
Colo.
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. C.
Chapman's hardware store,
i Ul III in
our, ir,-- HI1U IltlWIV C
furnished and will be conducted under
the management of Randall & Way-nic-
It will be run on the European
plan. Kates
Blacksmlthing Have your plows
vour horses shod, your
wagon tires set or blacksmithing ot ton
any kind, dono by li. A. (iamhill. He
does good work and his charges are
reasonable.
John U. Hippenmeyer & Co. have
opened a meat nnd produce market in
the first building east Newton's
blacksmith shop, and will keep con
stantly on hand supply of fresh
meata and vegetables in their season.
The :?ppk packing business for Por- -
ttr Bros. Commission Company. fSbJ"
cago. in full blsst this
week In Andy orchard.
It stands r be fruit growers of New
' Mexico in hand to make a creditable
exhibit during the fair and Odd Pel-lo-
week. Never in tne history of the
country has such a splendid oppor
tunity been afforded to advertise the
country. Herald.
H. R. Skinner is one of the most sue
eossf.il growers of fine pears in this
great pear country. Yesterday he
left a pear at this office of the Bartlett
variety that is a prize taker, and what
is more to the point can supply them
by tne boxful of the same quality.
Henry Benning is down from the
mountains for a lew days rest. He
has been prospecting this summer,
and has located and worked several
new prospects above Silverton, but
has not yet opened them up sufficient-
ly to know how they are. Democrat.
The Ladies' Aid society of Flora
Vista spent Wednesday with the fam
ily of Rev. J. T. Mitchell, hav ing come
down to make a quilt lor Mrs. Mitch-
ell. They brought well filled lunch
baskets and n great deal of pleasure
was corrbined with their labors, and
all that were present declared thev
had spent a most enjoyable day.
LadifS, to get the latest styles in
millinery, call on L. C. Gilbert & Co,
when in Durango.
For Sale.
I have 4,000 apple boxes for sale.
J. A. Laughren, Farmington, N. M.
Vol Ice.
Notice is hereby given that a teach-
er's examination will be held at A.'.ec,
on Saturday, October 1, IHW. com
mencing at 9 a. m.
L. B Bt'KNHAM,
Superintendent of Schools
If you noed in the line
of flrearma. fishing tn kie
or (roods, l in at the
Prcuni Arms and Sporting Goods
Oo., when in Durante, as ttey ere
offering some bargains in these
lines.
A
Fatal
Error
Is idea that we can't
supply you witb
von want in
DRU'J LINE.
J. E. Smith's
PIlarmacv.
COLO.
Drug Store in the
llARMIJiflTOJi 1
DURANOO,
Largest
southwest,
1 vmm . .
STAGE LINE.
PECK At NICKELL, Props.
When Durango have your jug Throngh to DnrBBg0 irum Farming
Durango.
Durango,
reasonable.
sharpened,
of
commenced
Stevenson's
anything
sportiog
every-
thing
ton in one day.
Easy Riding Covered Stage
Packages to he sent by express
should be left ut P. M. Pierce's store.
Farmington.
RATES,
... . . l .1 l imi .w m ... up
a
Dnraiwo W IXh roaod trip w.oo.
FOR SJlLE.
The house that I built 18.X5B on the
esa, wishing to retire from Fancing- -
COFFEY.
Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING,
K A KM INOTOX,
the
tho
H. J.
NEW MEXICO.
t Dr. Fenner's t
i
DYSPEPSIA)
C XT BE.
This Remedy, as the name implies, is simply
for Dyspepsia or indigestion. Nearly all cases
of Dyspepsia, and they are legion, are caused
or attended by INACTION or TORPIDITY of
the STOMACH.
Some of the following symptoms are always
present : Uneasiness, weight and tension over
stomach, bloating, sour eructations, spitting of
food, belching wind, offensive breath, palpitg.
tion of heart, sick or nervous headache.
Consider the eminence and success of Dr. Fenner In practice, extend-
ing over many years, the high rank which his writings on medical ques-
tions have taken and you cannot but feel that here Is a preparation
that will surely cure you.
If not sati?tipd altrr nMne one bottle your monry will be refunded by
HOWMAN BROS.. FAFtMINGTON, NEW MEXICO.
DRUGS and CHEMICLEo.
PAINTS AND OILS,
TOILET ARTICAES.
FANCY GOODS,
DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
ASSAYER'3 SUPPLIES
ARTIST MATERIALS.
.11 I'KKSCK
MAIL OKDKKS
rm
6
0
I
Successor to Ihe JUAN DRIQ
CO.
nun.
TIONS CAKKFI'IiIjY
'
AAV
SAN
GIVEN I'KOMl'T ATTENTION
Largest Clothing
Dmango,
SB E
Gents'
TIFFANY,
Pharmacist.
MERCANTILE
House in
JTHE NATHAN
Clothing,
ur
We Carry a Complete- - Lino of
I
rr
urnishinef Goods,
Hoots and Shoes, 1 1 ats,
Ot R GOODS Ot THE BEST.
FIT NEATEST, PRICES LOWEST.
pointingfapei Hanging
i
j
I am prepared t do your Painting and Paper
Ha igin at reasonable pr fs. Work gunr
enteed. Leave your orders and address at
The "TIMES" office.
Wm, Hahncnliratt,
RALPH C. SMALLEY,
Business and Dress Suits
MADE - TO
Hats, : Caps : and : Gents'
907 Main Avenue, next ti Richey's.
lain am 1 O
E. Jr.,
AND
Dura
ARE
THE THE
Is to go in San Juan Couuly.
Has liinl Years oT
Best of All work
COM I'OVNDKO.
ORDER.
Furnishing :
A. L. Newnham,
rname
prepared anywhere
Eighteen Experience.
References. guaranteed.
ntal P
OF .V:
-
TO
This Firm also a lull line of
D
Neck
Colorado.
Goods.
DURANGO, COLO.
lastenng
Parminerton. 1ST. M.
A. B. DOUGLASS,
FURNITURE!
New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.
ONE DOOK SOUTH BRACHVOGEL CO,
DURANGO, COLO.
Cooper $i E)ustin
Largest and Finest Stock of
BOOTS SHOES
EVER BROUGHT FARMINGTON.
Fine Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods
carries
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES,
The Graden Merc. Co,
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
Curries Complete Une of.....
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
rrutnyt ami Cnrtl'ul Alttmiiou Ciivtn Lu all Mail Oukr.
wear
